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Media lgnore GOP Senators'Change Of Heart On
Up-Or-Down Votes For Federal Court Nominations
Blog )), January,(, 2013 6:34 PM EST rrr SERGIO trlUNOZ

As Presid€nt Obarna seeks to filljridicial r/acancies, tlE media have failed to acknowledge ttl6 unprecedented

obslnr{iorism of tis rpminees by Republican senators, a complete re\iersal of tfEir forrner insistence that

then-President George W. Bush's jrdicial rlominees recei\,e uFor-dorrn votes.

On January 3, Obarne re-nominated 33 previously-stalled judicial rErnirEes to the federal courts, in an

attempt lo fill the 75 vacanciG in the federal judiciary - 20 rnore than when Obaina took offEe. Ctief Justie
John Roberts, a conservErtive appointed by Bl'lsh, described 27 of lhe vacancies as preserning 'Iudklal
ernorgtsnci$" in his amual report on lhe judiciary.

Media coverage of the re-nominatiorE Gor*inues to fail to contrast GOP obstruction of Obama's nomirEes to

Senate Dernocrats' treatrner[ of Bustfs nominees. CNN.com described the nominations as "likely to reignite

the polilical batlle ovsr judges," particdarly due to the r+.nomination of lfiA-opposed former Solicitor Gerrral
of f.,lew York, Ceitlin l'blligan. But CNN.com failed to note that Bush similarly resubmitted his preferred judicial

mminees in bulk following the Congressional electio,rs d 2002. At that time, the Dernocratic-controlled Senate

allowed an up-or-dovyn wte ard corlfirmed 20 judicial nominees -- includirE cortro\,€rsial picks - in fi\,e days.

The Washirgton f,mes also ignored the unprecedented Republican treatrnent of Obarna's nominees. lrstead,

the f,mes obscured the fact that Seftate Republicans I'EVE rnade filibusterirE of all jldicial pic*s routine, and

describ6d as commonplace ttE current situation wlErein "60 [SerEte votesl are rEeded lo proceed to a floor
\rote." ln facl, all-out CorEressional obstrudionism is a development unique to tt€ Obama presidency, and the

trypoqisy of Republicans atlacking Senate Maprity Leader Fhrry Reid's efforts to limit the t6e of a filibrrster

for judicial nominations is apparent in light of their exact rever3e po3ltion after Bushs re-election.

Furiherrnore, both CNN.com and the fimes highlight l-hlligan as an example of the iudicial picks Republicans

frale deried an upor-do,vn \,ate, ard uncritically repeat Sen. Mitch McoonrEll's accusations ltEt Fhlligan -
the current Generel Counsel for the Manhaltan District Attorney's office - is the sort of "activlsf' vulnereble to
the "extraordlnary clrcunrstances" test, wfich allo\,vs for filib6ters of jrdicial nominees in e)dreme cases.

BL( this coverage fails to note lfEt Republicans are rbw erEaged in unprecedented filibusterirE of all

rbminees, not just l-hlligan, e\,en noncontroversial orEs who ha\re bipartiEan stpport.

More importantly, the attacks on Fblligan tEVe been repeatedly debunked as cover for the NM's opposition

to the la$/suils l-hlligan was imiohied in prior to tlre pessage of the Protection of Lawful Commerco in Arms

Act, wh6n she sEcessfully pressured the gun indGtry to accept responsibilily for business practices ttEt
funrEl gurts to criminals. Far from an "ac{ivist," l-blligan was instead fL*fillirE her responsibilities as the legal

representati\E of l.lew York in her attempts to protecl tlle state's citizerF from illegal gun yiolence.

The right-wing rnedia, however, is already dredgir€ up tfis discredited t{RA attack, e\tn rocycling Republican

Sen. Charles Grassley's opposition to }{elligan becaGe she support€d qrrent comtitutional law - such as

atfirrnati\E action - with which tE personally disagrees. CNSl.,lews.com s repetition of Sen. Grassley's

corfEed description of Fblligan's srpport for recent Suprerne Court prec€dent as "nol a rnsinstream position,"

is an o€mple of how the right-wing media have stretched in support of thek blanket opposition to Obama's
judicid norinees.

As reported by legal elpert Lirda Greer*EGe d The New York Times, the l-blligan e)(ample rev€als the

opposition is certairly not because of the nominees' qualificatiors:

[Tltre N.R.A. has begun to imolve itself in lower court nominetions as w6ll, where it can work

its will in the shadows. lt has efiecrivdy blocked President Obarna's mmination of Caitlin J.

Flalligan to a seat on tlE Ur*ted Stales Court of Appeals for the District of Columbia Circuit

that has b€en'vacant since September 2005, when John G. Roberts Jr. rnoved to a
courthouse up the street. The president has submitted tfle name of the superbly qualified Ms.

l-blligen to the Senate three tirnes.
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When I rurote a year ago about the fat6 of Caitlin l-blligan's appeals court nominalion, I tried

to pEle out the basis for the opposilion. Silly rne, I thougm it had somethrE to do with

Republicars not wantirg a yourg (she had just turrEd 45), |ighly qualilied judge sitting in the
D.C. Circuit's farnous launch position (tEllo, John Rob€rts, Ruth Bader Ginsburg, Antonin

Scalia, Clarence Thomas, Warren Burger . . .)

Nov I realize it's not about aMtirE so sophi$icaed. ll's about the N.R.A.,
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which announcad its oppo6ition days before the cloture \r'ote last December.-ln a previol.ls

job as i.lew York State's solicitor general, Ms. Flalligan, a former Supreme Court law derk

who is mw general counsel io the Manhattan distric{ attorrEy, had represented the state in a

lawsuit against gun manufac{urers. So much for her.
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